
Functions and venue hire



Celebrate with us!

We welcome you to celebrate 
your event with us at Two-BIt Villains.
Whether it’s a birthday, anniversary, 

wedding or corporate event 
we are here for you

If you’re not looking for venue hire
we can cater for large bookings

Tues-Thurs & Sat - bookings up to 30 ppl
Friday - bookings up to 20ppl

Large bookings are welcome to have a 
food and drink package.

or
just a drinks package and
order food a la carte



Venue Hire
Here at Two-Bit Villains we don’t take a 
venue hire fee. All we require is a minimum 
spend. This varies by day and by service.

We don’t have a minimum booking size, however,
we suggest that 40pax is a good start.

maximum booking is 100pax (subject to covid caps)

Our drink packages are available for

all bookings and functions. 

Other lengths available.

Non-Alcoholic package
Handcrafted botanical Sodas
Alc-free beer
iced tea
milkshakes

Standard package
Manyara pinot grigio
manyara rose
seabrook shiraz
niccolo sparkling
Coopers pale
coopers light
any prancing pony
barossa cider

premium package
All alcohol included.
inc. Spirits and Cocktails

Standard and premium package also include
non-alcoholic package

non-alcoholic $25PP
Standard $40PP
premium $60 PP

non-alcoholic $40PP
Standard $60PP
premium $80 PP

4hour package

Drink Packages

2hour package

Tuesday-Thursday Dinners $2000
Friday Dinner $3000

Saturday Dinner $2500
Sunday Dinner $3000

Tuesday-Sunday Lunches $3000



balcony bookings
Looking for an intimate dinner?

you can book out our balcony area for up
to a maximum of 16ppl. Feel free to bring

table decorations and more, We will supply the 
food and drinks

$50 per extra hour 
after 4 hours

Minimum spends are
calculated at the end
of your booking.

any outstanding amount
can be fixed up then

Balcony deposits
and cancellations

For balcony bookings we will
take a credit card guarantee
which is held through our

booking system. No money is taken
at the time of the booking.

We require up to 24 hours notice 
oof cancellation of booking to

not be charged.

If booking is a no-show you will
be charged $15 per person.

We won’t charge if your booking
has less people, we just require
that the minimum spend is still 

mmet. 

We just want you to keep in 
contact with us so we know

what is going on.

2 hours $400

4 hours $600

Balcony Bookings are only available during
our business hours otherwise a whole venue 

minimum spend will be required

Minimum spends apply. please see below

Minimum of 8ppl
maxinmum of 16ppl



Deposits & 
Cancellations

Deposits Cancellations
For Large bookings and balcony
bookings we don’t take a deposit.
our booking system will hold
credit card details to secure 

your bookings.

If your date is suitable 
For entire venue we require
a 50% deposit to be paid to
secure your date and

booking. This will be taken off
the total bill on the day.

FFinal numbers and dietary 
requirments must be confirmed
within 7 days of your booking.

You can send in your enquiries 
via email. bookings@twobitvillians.com.au

via phone. (08) 8232 1302

If for whatever reason you need
to cancel your function we will
require cancellation in writing 
via email 14 days before your 
booking in order to recieve 100%

return of your deposit,  

If If cancellation is less than 14 
days but greater than 7 days

then 50% deposit will be returned.

If cancellation is less than 7 days
then 0% of your deposit will be

returned. 

If covid restrictions or other
ccircumstances out of anyones

control prevent your booking to 
go ahead we will be in touch to 
discuss options available.


